
No. V(A!14/01/Pers (R-1|NTRO2021- 13 o43
Colemrnent of lndia

National Technical Research Organisation
Block-lll, Old JNU Campus, New Delhi-110067

Dated,the l{ March2021

Subjecf Recruitnent Notice to fill up vacancies on Deputation/Absorption
(For er-Serviceman: Deputation/Reemployment) basis.

A rccruifiEnt notice (Anrexure l) is enclosed haewitr inviting applications ONLINE to fill

up vrcancies in he followirp p6ts in Nafronal Technical Research Organisation on
Oeputationtltsorfiion (For Er&ri<nrnan: Deputation/Re+mployment) basis :-

SI No. Name ofthe post Level of the Pay Matrix No. of vaca ncies*

Tv'enty (20)

Level - 4 (Rs.25500 - Rs.81 100)

Seven (07)

Level - 6 (Rs.35400 - Rs.112400) Six (06)

- -: ::: -: -: ::: aa-': a'a-::-:: :: :: ;: :":-:- :-: ::-: g:g adveft sgllgnt CafefUlly
:-- :: i-. --:-::.-: ,::-'.'-a- :-::: :.. =':-:'-') -a '.'a a3: la::. -',-l\E -he
'-.-:..'=:'-' -: : a. :, ..-':-a _-' :-: ::.: ;.: -::-,a: -.a 22? | c!"111\E by visiting

4 This recruifneflt notice is also being uploaded in tre rrrebsite ntro.gov.in. The ONLINE
apdcaton is scieduled to start on 27 rarch 202i (saturday) and to close on 12 April2021
(Iqtdly,r. tuy dwge d trese dabs{s) vill be notifled in fire said rivebsite

EmL: As dove.

Turelve (12)

Deputy Director (R)
National Technical Research Organisation

Block-lll, Old JNU Campus
New Delhi - 110067.

Director (R)
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Annexure-l
RECRUITMENT NOTICE

NATION TECHNICAL R SEARCH ORGANISATION

&plirdrors ae invited o}ILINE lo fill up he following vacancies in National Technical
Reseafi &gansatixr (NIRO) on thptation/Absorgion (For Ex-servicemen:
OepUamnne+mptoyment) bass :-

Sl |lo. llame of fte po6t Level of the Pay l{atri:d

The essentid eligibility criteria br eadl aforenenlixred pcl are as under:-

(D Q) Tectni*n A :
Officers cf fE Cenhal C,oremnrent holding an&gors post on regular service in the
paenl cdre or depntrEnt
I*OIE : Armed Foces Persannel held substattir,e rank of IJNK or Sepoy in lndian
Anny o equirdat substailiw ra* in lndian Air Force/lndian Navy can also apply.

(b) Te**:&n B':
Otrcers dhe Centd Governnrent :-

0 hoUfrg at*gorJs pct on regula service in tre paent cadre or departnrent; or
[D *fr eight ]eas of regula senrie in tre pct in Lerrel-2 of tre pay matrix.

(c) Teclr*:hn t':
Otrcers d tre Centd GorrernnBnt i
0) n*LU an*gqjs pct on regula seryice in tre paent cadre or departnent; or
(ii) *[r $x ]Bs d reguh service in tre pct in Leriel-4 of tre pay matix.

(Q Tcclnbbn ?':
Offces of tp Cenfal Covernnent i
(i) holdkq a@ous p6t m regula service in tre paent cdre or departnent; or
(ii) wr0r six yeas of regular savice in the pct in Lerel5 of he pay mabix.

No. of vacancies*

Tuenty (201

Tuelve (12)

Seven (07)

Six (06)

Contd...P/2>
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Annexure-l

Pt2.

Possessing he following educalbnd qudificalirms, narnelyi

[) lf dass or equivdent ftom a recognized boad; and

0D Cerlificate of lnduskid Training lnslitute (lTl) or equivalent in the following tades
from a recognized inslihrte:-

For Cental Govemment Civilian Employe* :
Trade ine/ Field

For Amd Forces Personne/ ;

Operator/
Fiter/
Technicbn/
Iechank

Trade

EFS

15ryle Apply and offier lnstuctiom :-
r:1 Desirurs eligible candiJates are required to apply ONLlitE by logging on to the rrrebsite

nto.gov.in and applications submitted frrough any oher mde will NOT be accepted.
(ii) The ONLINE application/regisfafon is sdreduled to starton 27 tarch 2021 (Saturday)

ad to clo6e on 12 Apitl2t21 CIonday). Any change of tfrese dates(s) wll be notified
in fie saij uebsib.

Contd...P/3+



Annexure-l
-Ptt^

(Bl Thb requitnent notice will be uploaded in ttre abovementioned vrebsite. The
candddes ae dvised to go hrough he corylete recruitnent notice carefully before

4ptyirB ad hey are also requested to visit te sairl rcbsile frequenty for tre latest
infomdirn, il any, about he recruitrnent process. Candilates are advised to fill their
correcl and active eqnail lD and lobih number during the online applirxtion.

(iv) Candrdatss ae re$estsd to provite all tre required details during online application.

trladabryfieUs ae mafied wih'(astaisk) sQn.

(v) Cadrlatss rust dtect hat tpy ha\c filled conect details in eadr field during ONLINE

4pbcatirn. After find subaissirn of 4plicatbn trru.rgh online, no dtange/conection/
nndificatim an be alloued unda any cirotmstances. Request made/received in this

regad in ary fum lke S@ Post, Fax, Email, by hand etc. shall not be entertained.
(vrl Upon successfully submitting treir online appli:ation, tre candidales are advised to

keep fte regsHix nunter atd pintout of heir application form in safe custody wtridt
uriil be reqrired tc be subnittsd by hem at later stage, as and wfien asked for.

(O The sen/ng CenH Government employees who are applying for

Deflrtdon#'bso.ptirn', trrey ile required to brurad printout of treir online application

*ng rift he duly corpleted attadred Annexur+ll (Certificate by tre Employer/Cadre

Cmfofirg Artroflty) dong witr ptrohcopies of APARs for tre last five yea$ so .!s to

redr in ha offioe uihin 30 dap frorn he date of publication of the advertisement in

te Enployncntf,k*s.
(vrQ. ln case of lage nurber of 4pliznts suilable criteria as decided by he competent

afihority mtld be adopted br shorflisting of candirJates for furher selection process.

>



i)

Certification bv the EmplovelCadre Controllino AuthoriU

The inbrmatim/Uetails provided in tre above eplicatbn by tre applirxnt are true and

cored ;6 per he hc6 addle m records. Hdshe possesses educational qualifcations and

eperiarce nrenlibned in the vsrcy circula. tf selected, he/she will be relieved immediately.

Z Aboceililiedth*
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Countersigned

(Employer/Cadre Controlling Authority with Seal)
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ANNEXURE.II
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